
'THE OMAIIA DAELY EEE , MCMDAT , JULY 2S. 1S90 ,

HE SAW A GHASTLY SIGHT

You Oonldn' t Hira Fattier Thompson to Stay
in This House Again.-

IN

.

A VISION SHE BEHELD HER SON-

.A

.

riiennmriioM U'MoJi HUoptlcs-
Ifiirdly

VI1I-

At

Aocdiint To-

Golntrson In n KinisiiH.M II-

IStorloH iVbulit Hpiiltn.

the Sulphur Springs , two mile * nortli-
of hero , Is nil old vncnnt liousc , writes n-

Swcot Springs corrcsiiontlent of thoSt Ijuis-
UloboJJoniocrat. . ThobullillnKlinsnot been
occuplud for ten jean , and innuy ore the
wallet storlct told by 'fnriticiH nnd others who
luue pnued the iil.icont nlcht. ThobtiiMlnf }

stunds only n few feet from the pulillc load ,

burroundtid by stately oaks und elms. No
other building is nearer thnn u qimiter of u
mile , Some col ore'd folks live In thovlelnlty ,

but nothing , It la said , can induce them to
visit the springs nftcrnlglit. The building
is two stoilcs Uth , end sets upon iwsts-
huiliel In the ground. The door i3 about IH'o
feet uliovo tlio ground , nn 1 w.is built this
wnjr In onlor to throw tliofloai above high-
water intuit ,

Ono tnorulntf recently , bright anl oirly , n-

wn 'Oti containing u mi'i' , f? wwn boys
nnd n woinui , rolled into town from the
notth. They toll of i nljjht of horror spent
at Sulphur Hpritifrs. It is n stopping plnco
for ctunpors , nnd thcso people , arriving there
Into in tlio aflufiiooii , concluded to reiniin
over until next chy They had uover liu.ird-
nnjthintf about the place bolng haunted , nn-
dnuer iiniiKlned they hud i.unppd 11111 nest of-

hohfrobllns. . Mr Thompson , tlio father of the
family desciibcdvlut took pl.ico subit in-
tinllv'at

-

follows ;

" ( to thcsprlnKS In tlie ovcnitip , " ho-

snld , "mid , suuini ? ft WIIH a cimiplii ? proum ] ,

concluded totioup for thcnlf'ht. 'Iho spring
is on Ij ubout ono liuncliod foot from the
old utnpty house. U'o slotijicel our vntcon
about linlt way between the spriiiK and tin)

house1. I didn't' notlco luijtliini ; str.uiL-c
about tlio place , buulliB Ita loncwino look
The wind iiio.ineil nnd whistled tliiougli the
blif trees , and i didn't' full uslecp until nearly
midnight. It vns perhaps nn hour later
when my old wo nan woke inoupsiiid told mo-
te listen. I listened for some little time , but
could n't' make outliatidtt of n noise It wai
1 never heard anything Hko It bofotc , nnd I

liopo I will never hear any tiling llko It-

"I listened tnvhllo mid hcaril sonicbody-
Krounliif ? . I thought it lowiudlyto stay In-

tlio wagon and let a human bcltif? suiter
% % lthln ti few feet of mo. 1 (jot out of tlio
wagon und llHtenod n iln. I heard some-
body

¬

gohiK ujstilrs In the old hou o. then II-

snv n. light llashaurojs ono of the windows.-
I

.

bewail to think thcio w.is sometlilus out o-
fkclter. . I slipped up elo'O to the house nnd-
he ird people walking around on the lloor up-
stiilrs.

-

. 1 ( oulil hoar tbcin wtilsnciiui ; nnd
could plainly hear somebodv Bro.min ;? . II-

stui ted b.iek to the wagon. Just as I tinned
to lenvo n man descended the stops nnd hur-
ried

¬

out of the building toward the road. I-

moused the bojs , nnd , after lUhtinir my Ian-

t
-

n , we went bails to the house , I eould-
Btlll lie.ir the noise upstiirs. I felt n little
Oiiblous about noing tip, but 01 second
thought clcternitncd to bolvo the mjsteiy.I-
iiiiigino

.

mj suipnso when 1 reached the sec-
ond

¬

ilnoi * to ilnu tlieraw nothing In sight.
'jhurowasjilontyof dttston the lloor , liut not
nslKnol n trade. I foltnucer , nnd tlio bojs
looked at each other and winked. Wo went
bick to tlio was'on , hut 1 win so terribly put-
out tint J dli'ii't' know what to do. Tliu bojs-
hoon went to sloop , bull couldn't' clojo tny
cjes-

."It
.

must have been aoural houia afterward
I was atiutlotl by unoaithly screams. I

looked out nnd siiw alight in ono of tliouppcr-
windows. . I woke tbo del omiu: and the
lioys and told them to tnko a peep Suddenly
n man with a b ituhet in Ills light hand , while
Ids left arm encircled another man's' ncek , tip-

jicared
-

before the In tin Instant wo
HAW tl i biiUliut jlosccnil 011 tbo inan'H-
liead

'

, and then the light vanlshoJ.-
Koxt

.

wo hearelhat we were suioas
11 man's body fall from the upper vln-
liow

-
to the ground lickm I was just break-

ing
¬

day when abijstout'ooltinK( , ' man came
mound the cast end of tlio house , stooped
duwn , lifted up the HfolOJS bxly lyhich.is
thioua out of the vlndow a siioit time be-

fore
¬

, threw the eoipso over his shoulder , nnd
moved off down the crock towuril the bridge-

."I
.

(,'rahbcd my ( " " nnd inirstied him. I-

mlfrht as wcllluuotrlcil to cntvh n cyclone ,
for before I fjot to the public road , which
wasn't' over l)0! ( ) feet distant , the man with his
loiul was eloan out of slgbt. Ho seemed to-

plldo (ilonir as If on roller skates. IhivNoncicr
believed In s peeks , but I um eonvitiicd tint
what 1 hnvn described wis not the vork of-
mortals. . I ilon't want to stay at Sulphur
Springs iinotber night. "

Pcihapi n sequel to this strange story ex-

ists
¬

In the fact that about fifteen yours ago a-
immrmmcd Bainum , proprietor ol I3arnum's
hotel , Kansas City , was muulercd in or near
this building. Ills body was found , together
wltha hntehotin nsinnll lake ubout llvo huu-
.ilred

-
. yardi below the springs. Tlio murder-
ers

¬

Inwo never been found-

.Aliout

.

ono year nnd a half ago , a lady whoso
friendship I nwo enijojed some ten years.-
Blnco

.
our llrst niottliifr la Uoino , Italy , canio-

to visit nio in New Yoik. She IH 1111 c.cp-
tlonilly

-
lorelj nnd gentle Imly. She has re-

sided
¬

many yeirs In Aloiuiy , anil is amombor-
of Dr. Ilee o'a Hmrch , of this citj , and is
quite orthodox in her vlows.n rites a Stanton ,
I'lii , correspondent of the ItelifjloPlillosoph-
Ical

-
Journal. Ono Suiuhy inornlnp she nske d-

my husband nnd iny.solflf wo would not like
to boar the great preacher , Dr. , U , Ilcbcr
Norton , who wns to dlscouiso upon Holiort-
nismero thnt day We consented gliully to-
nccoinpany hir. 'Iho church vus irowdeel ,
nnd wo voro seated next to thoehnneol , she-
en the riuht hand side and wo on the left.
The sermon vas nurvtlously Intercstlmr and
my fi lend was absorbed and captivated. Llft-
liiBhor

-
ejes and nluncliiK totholottporlups-

to see if we , too wvra enjoying the Hood of elo-
quence

¬

that fell from tho'so Inspired lips , she
wasiwtoundcd at bcholiUiiRtho form and fnco
our darling son lie who , olght months , pm-
viously

-
, hud been i-ut ht in u.stormhis c.inoo-

tlpiuHl over , mid he, with a ile.ilj loved friend
swept into ttio whirling depths of a-
Htoriu tossed lake , mul lost. But
theio ho stood. His eyes vcro-
tlxed with nn expression of deepest love and
sympathy upon her father's faco. .Ah , htuv-
onslVasitBotvossiblo that Ids jeiimlng-
sphlt forosiuv that in ono short month his be-
loved

-
father would bo strlekcn , nnd ,

thro'pain and sufferinir must juss ovortho
mysterious Audit was evouso.-

On
.

returning from church , our ft lend re-
lated

¬

to us the Alvid vision she had seen.
She milled : "I tiled to think it was only my
Illumination I tuniedawiij I thought of my-
ijolhfiI[ endeavored to see If I luuldnot-

plnro lier imago tliero I tlioiiRhtof hur num-
orinl

-
which I was having piupured in Hishop

UoiiL't's now catbednil , but all I could do , I
could not banish dear Kd's form from that
chnncol , for there bo stood , vlth his gaze
livlted upoiihis fiittior's face but reiuotnber,
this is not splrltuallsml"-

"I bog pardon , my do.ir friend , " Iropllod.
"but this is spiritualism ! Your vision was
opcnod by some kind nngel , and you sawyour son.-

And
. "

- thus through invriml channels como
the glorious proofs tliat our dear ones can
cotno back tons , and do vliunevor It Is pos ¬
sible.-

Ulio
.

orthodox skoiitio who finds the veil Is
sometimes really lifted , vet with scorn to bo-
lloo

-
that , asa rule , Kooel splrltsaro permitted

to return ; only tlio wicked are allowed the
freedom of the sides ; all others are hemmed
in. perhaps by tilabastor walls , and In forget-
fulness

-
of Mi-thly filends , ro enJoyliiR n

dolce furniento , while "rtaitiiitho( judg-
ment

¬

ilny. " AVho would BO buck to this
dixary beliofl

This cltv for moro than flvo years past has
had within Its limits many haunted buildings
thnt have led many to believe thiit Khosta
were n reality and disembodied spirits tire
free to net , mul often innteilallzn and assume
the form of human beings , writes a Law
rence. Kan. , correspondent of the St. Louts
Hepublle.-

'fho
.

old Delaware mills , thnt stood on the
north bank of the Kuw liver , during
these years eimsed a great deal of comment
utnonff ttiewo who nro slow to bcllovo In-

t'hosta. .
In IbdJ Orlando Darling , a nntho of Ver.-

inont
.

, caiuoto this place , and vlth tbo assistB-
IKO

-

ol a banker , cux-ted a aawuiUl ou the

MtowliTc Ilio D .lcivnromllli now slant ] ,

Buiincsi bi'j.mto bjoin , ami evcral jottng-
tnc'i fojtul emiiloj nwnt In the mill Ainonj
them n ) ourij? imii nnmo IThonm1? 3tivho-
onopvetiliii

,

? vvn ithot In u row tit u dunce find
folltlo.id. Illi icmalnsore ent cast to hij-
friend1 ?

Crane , thJ tnuraciwv rmcMel and con *

flnad In tlio county j.ill for swur.il moiths ,

mil wns afterward relonied on thoconlltlon
that ho would enlist iti tlio United SUxtcs
army , which liodld.iind scrvol until thodoso-
of tlio war. A year ortwolnterDaillng'
mill convortoil Into n flour mill mill re-
tnilnod

-

IM such for several jcaw ,

when tlio proirloior| fallccl nnd loft tlio-
coiititrj for Culifomla. Tlio prop
ort }' clnu e'il lianelsuuil after tvoorthrcot-
ransfeis Ijccatno the property of tlio Union
Pie'lllorallu-ayaiKl lncethcn , orabout six
years n o , It Imiboeiuibaiiiloncel iinilhaibecn-
uwd tun harbor for tr.iniin.

Since UUHO nillli bcetniotho property cf-

tlio Union Pucinc ullrotd Miniany preit.-
storiojhavo been toll by many dilin to
boeyowltiuM'ics' to nightly vfaltiiiits In tlio
form of spit its uiulcr tlto captaincy of tlili
imn Thompson , who spent his list ihys o-
ncaith In nnd around this building. Thcso-
Rhoots are said to bo noisy by the Immediate
neighbors noiir the mill The spirits , to the
number of nboat thirty or more , incotnbout
10 p. in. , nnd then clear the room of nil lum-
ber

¬

and other nutet III lln) nround loosoln
the third story of the building. Then they
coinincneo thulr frjtnnaitica with yells mid
shrl'jln that would cause a demon from the
infernil rct'Ions to givoaudlenco fora fciv-
moments. . After tills proBmmino is tilled
then come musical Instrurnotits of n hcivcnK*

onlor , far transe'eiulliiK anythlngovcrlifanl
before This music uontlnucs until about
1 p. in , when a general roll call ends the
pcrfonnuiiie.

Tin so nightly visitations and apparitions
have i lused a terror mul almost n stnnipeilo-
tinionjt those hnving property within he.iring-
of thoinills. The cxtotencoof the ballding
In * been throntenej tinio nnd njnln , hut the
demons who hold In the mill keep a

ctiird over the property-
.i'hoiitireus

.

have ropMt 'jly warned the
ofllciiiH of the Union Pacific ruilwi'V' com-
tuny

-
that the old buildlntr has lived hoyond

its usefulness , nnd Its sifotj is not secure ,
and ntuny moment it is liibloto ho In Iliunc3 ,
notwUhstaiiilin ,' the strotif ? guard ofspiilts
that nunysupiioso ate there every evening ,

Ktiily one moinins some twenty years no-
iioa porforitini ,' shops of Thomas S. Smith ,
tit the south-east comer of 1'earl and Plum
htreoti , Cincinnati , were consumed by Hie.-
A

.
fov dujs previous to this event the i io-

litletor
-

had visited the insurance cfllecswhleh
held risks upon his establishment and itifori-
ncel

-
the the tint ho was about

to bo burned out. IIo could not llx the dito-
vhon this would occur , but ho Inel seen the
llro in a vision , iinel , from previous experience
ho knew it must soon como to pats , 'iho u-
nderwriter

¬

! were requested to cancel his pol-
ices

¬

, wlilch some did , but others weroincied-
ulous

-
, taking no stock in the vision , anel still

othots said that , if there must bo a loss , the
liisuunco companies better able tlnn-
Mr. . .Smith to stand the brunt. Thcso last
named took theonlj proper Uowfronia busi-
ness

¬

stand point-
.Mr

.
Smith hoard the flrc-nlarm just ns he

was setting iloivn to brcflcfast. "Thnt is for
my shops ," sail ho "and thcj wi.l bo totally
destroyed , bull must go and seothoreallat-
ion

-
of the vision. " Tne apucaunco of the

conllafftation , the excitement of the Kieat
crowd of spectitors and the essential tout
ciisemblo of tlio scene at the time of his
nirival idcnticil with the vision ho bid seen
suvcid days before , and , as ho luel foretold ,
the shops wore a to'.il' loas. Mr. Smith isac-

llproscrvodgenllotncii , now letlrcd fiom
business , llviiit' on Vett Fifth stieet , Cinein-
uatl.

-
. lie is not a spiritualist-

.A

.

wonderful yotsad presentment declined
to J. C. .Tinder , a louiis mnn of ICnii as City ,
Kan , rccentlj , We. Vender Is cmplmcd In a-

icstauranl , nnd about 2 o'elockln the nioin-
ug

-
ho wo. startled from bis sleep by a dream

of so no friend tolling him that his mother
was dead , says n dlsp.iteh to thu Chicago Her¬

ald. Tlio dream so impressed him tliat he
could not sleep , and when ho appeared at the
rostatir.uit his huKiitd appeariucc exciti'il
comment , and when aslceu for the cause tolel-
of his dream. For n, long time his mother,
who hud lived at .Schcncetndy , N Y. , had not
known of tils wheieabouts , but througlrsomo
means ho had learnoel that she was visiting
relatives In Illinois. The worry over his
dream bcoamoso great that It uas suggested
that he telogiiph to Illinois and sco if any¬
thing WIM wrong , and ho did so , and Inter ro-
colvcd

-
a mes.saffo late in the uvoniiiR saying :

"Your mother died Saturday at 5 o'clock and
was buried Tuesday. "

Mrs. I Gittleson , the wife of a prominent
business man of Atlanta , Gn , avoko fiomhor-
slcenthoother night and urouseet her hus-
band.

¬
. To blinsho rehtod a strange dmim

about the sudden death of her father , AVhllo-
nt breakfist the next morning airs. Gittleson
received a telegram fiom ICnoxville , 'LVnn. ,
announcing the sudden dentil ot her father ,

Kpstcln , hail occurred in thnt-
city. . __

A QUUCII'H Old ClothH-
.It

.
Is not gincrally supiwscel that any so-

ciety
¬

woman in Is'ew Vork arrays liersclf in-
anybody's' old clothes , but a few of them Imvo
done so , and been proud enough of the fuel to
tell about It, though itdoosnotsccin to have
reached the cars of those gifted and Imagina-
tive

¬

witters for some of the papcis whose
vivid descriptions of the petticoats and night-
gowns

¬
of society leaders vhoin they do not

hcsltntoto sjweify would seem to indic.ito a-
roinurknblo intimicy in the boudoirs of those
Indies. But theio aioonien of nbuddant
wealth mid iptlnoel taste who wear second-
hand

¬

clothes thoah! they do not to-
Bleecker stivet to buv the gorgeous satins
nnd cottony velvets which hnng at the doors
of the old ilothcb shops in Mich tempting
miignUUcncc ,

Is'o , the possession of the caMoffs Implies a-

vojage across the : o.i , and stamps the owner
at once as a wotniii of means and cppoituni-
tics For they nro the once or twco worn
tenets of royalty , andaro only to boobtalned-
by the fortunate few who can get In to the
annual sale of costumes of Queen Marghcritn-
of Italy. Anel it by no means follows that
bee mso they are second-hind they are cheap.
The modern kings and ( lucons appear to have
degenerated from the Liveliness of splcndoi-
attilbuted toold-tlmosovcrolgm , and to have
a thrifty satisfaetion in turning an honest
penny.-

Ouecn
.

Mnrgheuta is a beau tifjl woman
and is yild to bo ono of the best diessed in
Europe The oxlgemles of court life , with
its brilliant pageants and ceremonials , re-
qulro

-

a (jieat many splendid toilets in the
course of the year , ns iho sauio one can only
llguro at two or three of these gimid func-
tions. . Nor can it be supposed that any piotty
woman neglects to llvo up to her oppoituni-
ties and to fulfill thcso ruiuircincnts. So at
the end of thu } ear the accumulation of
scarce ! } worn line gonns Is sold to tlio high-
cstbldileiH

-

by a couit chnnilierluln orsome
other royal functionary with much pomp and
elrcumstnnee.-

Jlnppy
.

is the .American woman with money
in her purse who gets Into ono of those ex-
elusive nuttlons , but 01 thrice and four
times happy , as Air. Virgil remarks , the
woman who brings homo with her , as did the
wlfo of u rlih New Yorker lately , a sumptu-
ous gown of gri'on vohot , with n train of-

rojal length ami MrniiRo , unique mct.illlo-
enibroidories , calculated to mnko cvorj
woman who saw her In Itmentalli Inq'iiro :

'MVhowiti the voilildld she get that gown { "

JUVCif ) . .foltljlfH-
.ThoKojBtono

.

: Soaif pins are njipoav *

itiff inondloss designs , Trainiueii are
wearing ono roproscnts u Bcction-
of niilroael truck. It Is undo of L'olil ,

with dlaniondH unil penrls mounted bu-
tvoott

-

the ties. The miniature sold
fjickota still botnvy ilovolton to luwn-
tonnirt , whllo the liiboriifritntorsiioits n-

lliiolj' polished 8 , the abort hoiifu for
which ho Is oontonilinj ,', A piotty Inv
portodsctuf pin irfii Tiim O'Shatitorcap ,

itnulo of jjold , oaolrclcil wltli enaiiioled-
vlolota and tipped vlolot ,

A very costly law pin is a o !

diamonds upon a biso of sujJiihlfe1. A
recent dcslu-n la n topaz supported by
t o diiiinoiul doves , A bnrar of enameled
liUo , with the o sinall dliunonds nestling
in it is voted Mjry pretty.

Gold cult linkb In the form of clam-
shells are a Into , A diamond
or a ruby Is mounted on caelt ot them.

An unique sinulo fitono ring for gofrtloinen hiis the o.Ntorior rlmiiwd HUe u

IJoslgna in pondiuits for the queen
eliainurolnc'reasintr. A mlnaturofroldegg cup with a platinum o rg in It is a
novolly. Another wliioh will grow into
furor Is a ball pondnnt ol oiR'n lillgreo-
Mjrlc coutaluinj ; u porlumcd pad.

HE HAD AX EYE TO BIISBESS

.And Married the Girl Whoso lather Paid
Him the Host Money ,

HE SAD ROMANCE OF A CEMETERY.

Southern PC ml Caused nn Old
to Shiftier Ills Dauitlitcr

I'lutiiroHOii' Her
Collln.

Henry Brcsky , a prosperous Ilobrcw-
lollilor of llrldgoport , Conn. , vent to-

Nrow York , mid at 0110 of tlio Juwlsh-
.iiboinuclcs look to himself n young mid
mndsotnovlfo. . Thamiiii'lnyohtul more
of novelty tlnn loinimuo , amlaueordlni *

o tlio gioom's Htoi-y , cunio about In this
ivlsc , feojs a dlfaiutoli to the New York
Sun.

Cicsky imdu frequent trips to Now
York Jiiul ptii'cliiised Ills readymadei-
tock at vurlotid houses , ulwiys paylntr-
liisliilcnui and gottinj; the benefit of nil
ilihuounK At 0110 of the liirgo stoics ,
ivhjlo sdactlngnlino of now stock , ho-

av ii joutij ? MOtmti busily engaged
about the olllce. Uion inquiry ho

( . timed Unit Iho girl will the daughter
if tlio pioiirletor , tuiel Unit it was 11-
11penseeiot( that ho uoulil bo pleased to

ice lior mtiiricd and piovltlcd with ti
101110 us well tis husband. Tlio gill's
'utlioriis nppioachcd on the subject ,
and ho asked Bicslcy if ho would tiiko-
iieias his vifo , together with u consid-
eration

¬

of ftSOO. Mr. Biosky hcrttuted* ,
as the yoiiiig woman was not of the ..Tu-
wNh

-
order o ( bounty and had red hnlr.-

llowovor
.

, ho feivid ho would consider the
nnttor , and tin introduction followed-
.Lntct

.
* ho called on tlio fair-haired dam-

sel
-

und met her fdends , nil o ( wlioni
seemed to take It us a matter ol cotuso
that a marriage would bo thorcbiilt.

Ono ovonlnj' ' , at u rccoptton held at
the homo of thu Yoilc clothlor ,
Brcsky mot a dark-haired and bliiek-
oycd

-
girl who at once ab oibud his

whole jilfeotlon , and ho decided that if
her hand was to bo accoiipanlod by cold
cash to an amount equal to his previous
offer , ho would raado n bold stioko for
her honrt us well. Next day ho called
on the fithcr of the dark-eyed miss and
iskcdwhat Inducements ho had to olTor-
to urodpoiou] :) joung1 man to wed his
daughter. The parent said that vho-
evcr

-
iniprobsud the girl favouibly would

receive $1,000 on the wedding day-
.Brcsky

.
thought there might bo moro

forthcoming from tlio other father , and ,
lindinghiiiiat Ills plueo of buHincss , ox-
philned

-
the situ ition. The hitter would

not bo outdone by his business riuil , and
baid ho .youlil ralso his % tuo to 1100.
The Bridgcpoit man then hastened to
the homo of his necond love , and nor
father iucrciibcd the sum to $11200. This
was the limit , mid neither parent would
raito tlio amount. The result , vus that
Brcsky mairied the hrunctto , and they
arc now oil on n honeymoon tilp. On
their return they will rc&ido hem.

Down near ono of tbo southern cities
wlioro the ilonortblooin) nearly all the
year round , and the oiiolo builds his
nest and calls to his mate to como to
him , for the homo ii prepared , is a cem-
etery

¬

famous for its beauty. Years iif o-

it was a country place ofaturyiich-
mm : lie was a widower with a beautiful
daughter and thieo handsome sons-
.Tlio

.

daughter was a girl , IdolUed-
by her father , saj 9 tlio Lid ies' Homo
Journal. A bitter family feud existed
between the father and his
nearest neighbor , wlio Imd but ono
child a ton. At a friend's house
this piotty Juliet mot nnd grow to know
her JLtomeo. Naturally enough , they
foil in love with each other , vowed eter-
nal

¬

constancy , and thought that , in time ,

the fathcis of oath might bo won over
by their childien nnd induced to give
consent to the marriage. But the old
men glow litter and moro lilttorand the

sweethearts found it veiy dlllicult to-
sco each other. Ono summer night the
little lady had an appointment with her

at the foot of the hill that was
just in fiont of lior liomo , The moon
was so bright that slio droailod going
out in her own clothes , and HO , in a
spirit of f lolic , she had her maid hunt
upfcomo ollioi brother's clothes and in to
them she got , luu hing as she thought
how her suootheait would bo surprised ,

Along , oKl-fas-hioncd clonk was thiow-
noor her, nnd iibroad-lirimmcd , soft felt
hat ciowned her head. As slio wont
oior the hill ono of her brothers ba-w
her and told his father that ho believed
homo one fiorn thonoxtplaco wasontlior-
fjiounds , po&sibly to 1ml tome of their
dcM , or poibon their horses. Very
quickly the old nun ru&hcil to the vur-
anda

-

, ariiicd nitlitigun. IJo baw the
!;ul olno lnK' along bvlftlj , but ho took

aim , aim so sure that It stiuok his own
hc.irt , nnd tired. Uotli arms went up in
the tvlr , the liguio staggered and fell
oor. Hearing the &liot , the waiting
Icnor lushed to &co what was the matter ,

In the meantime the othcis had gath-
oiod

-

lound , The hut had fallen oif the
piotty lieid which It had dlbgulsed , and
there , ) > u re and white , under the light
of the moon , to thobrotheis
the face of their own sister. She was
carried bick to the hoiuo , dead not-
able to bpeak her foigivencbs to her
father , or uwonl of to her
svccthoatt. The sccno can bo easily
imagined. The lover upbraided the
fnthei , but the voungor brother said ,

"As bho lies hero lot her bo the peace ¬

maker. She lovoil jou In lite ; lot us
care (or each other because of her
death. " So she wis buried near
home , and all the people for miles
mound , Knowingof nor tragic death ,
came to bhow their rcsnoet and to line
nnd coffhOgiave| with the blossoms
which bho had in hei life.

The bcauti ful countiy place was sold
with an ejipms pioviko that it was to to-

midoa cctnotory. Thobiothei.s and the
father ami lover all went away and
novoreaino back until each was brought
there to lx laid to rest near the ono they
had loved , Js'ow the city o ( the dcnd-
ninnlwrs among its people
I'littcrbon Bomipaite , who has cngr.ivtd-
on the granite bGiirin''hci name , "After
life's lltf ul bho sleeps well. " Near
isthotinnh of the Booth family , and
that of Reinhirt , tlio wulptor.who diid-
uhonfnuia had inado hisiiumo a house ¬

hold woid , Is not fur olf. Them aio-
cios es oicctcd to the memory of little

"childion ; thoio aio tublelsu toll of-

thot.0 who livul and loved , suffered and
toiled. Hut to them uhoknou , most in-

torehtlngof
-

all , ia the little gravestone
erected to the memory of the unfortu-
nate

¬

girl who died bemuse of her love.

With the tap of the auctioneer's ham-
mer

¬

, a curious stoiv ot a cliuikorcd
career and a recent divorce was brought
to light , the principals in wlilch lluuio
prominently In the social world on both
bides of the Atlantic , and who until 1-
0cently

-
resided in an elegant house on

West ThlrtvthJid street , Is'ovr Yoik ,
wy d u Now York dupatdi to the Sun
Franeitaco Chronicle. The parties are
Mylles Bertram Adderley , heir to the
earldom of Norton , and Koraldlno ,
daughter of Sir lid ward (iordon Comn.
They weio married at the Chapel Hoyal-
Lonuon

-
, In 18SO , nnd at that thno Adder ,

ley uua the losorn Iilend ol royalty , an

I
equerry of tlio prlnci oVntos( nltond-
Ingtlto

-
wedding to give it thohallmnik-

of nimroval.
Things went inorrlly uathoproiorblnl

wedding boll until the summer ol 1SSO ,
when tlio paitlos llrst cimo on aLeltto
tthis country. Theft r&rtnln tumors
reached the carsof the prospective L.idy
INorton , and inquiii' elicited tlio fact
tthat In the btiliul days of the festive
embryo earl ho had gone thiough the
ceremony ol nurrlago with a dusky
daughter of the nlaliiH at Uo arioon, the
Ri er Tlata , in South America.

The question mosoj >vas tliH ceremony
iv legal one ? Loid Norton , vho is close
uponeightyjeaisof njfo.hcntoutiv trusted
agent to investigate the mat tor. The
tmarriage had been performed by an-
ISngllsh1 missionary and Iho divine
claimed thnt it was n poifectly legal one
iIn the ojes of the world. Iho
Argentine authorities , on the other
1hand , refused to uphold the legality of
tthe wedding , ns it had not been per-
formed

¬

f according to tlio laws of tlio
country , There had been no notification
tto the nutlioritles , nor had theio been
J
any marriage ceiouiony before the
mayor.-

Jlurl
.

Nbiton decided to take up Iho
matter before the highest legal lumin-
aries.

¬

i . The case win gone into by Ulilo-
fJiulicoCockbinii , who lendiiedlhe Im-

poitaiit
-

decision thnt thoimuriago cere-
mony

¬

Viis illegal ono , and that there-
fore

¬

theouocontracteditliillssCoiiiyn
was itiMilidVlth great trouble Mylles-
B. . Adderley nimnged to got his first
mairlnge annulled by couit , on the
ground thnt his llrM wife , vho lojoiced-
in the luvmeof HOJU do Mentis , as un-
faithful

¬

, and that moreoier ho had been
drugged , and under the influence of a-
naicotlo had Icon toned to vcd Iho-
Spinish Indian.

The torcmony of intinlago was again
gone through vlth with his second
Subsequently ho ill-treated her to sueh-
an extent that she vus compelled to ask
for nnd obtain a divoico. U'hi-
sdhorco vas granted on Jluy 10-
hi't , and joJtcrday the fuinl-
tuio

-
in the elegant honso wliloh

the eouplo 10ntcd sticot
was biought under the hammer.

Doth Mylles 1 ! . Addeily and Gcraldlno-
Coniyn are perfect types of beauty nnd
arc reputed to bo tlio himdsouicbl eouplo-
in the world. MissCoinjn isa daughter
of ono of the "beautiful Misses
try , " vho n gcnoratlon ago were reign-
ing

¬

belles of lluropo. The checkered
caieorof the earl hi is ono
of the most romantic description. IIo
was passed mldshlpmnii at the ago of
eighteen and commissioned to the South-
ern

¬

Pacific station. Filed by thostoiies-
of ronnlmoio Cooper, lie dctorintncd to-
cmvo for himself a name tliat should bo-
a haunting toner on the plains. IIo or-
ganized

¬

a band of young Englishmen ,
lilted them out with horses , rifles and
camp outfit and stalled for the plalm

About tills time -Addoi'oy' mot the fair
Rosa do Mentis , and together they acted
a farce , in whidi they voro supported by
King , the English misslonaiy. IIo then
took atrip to England , the fatted calf
and other things being killed to welcome
him. IIo first visited this country six
years ago , and with the assistance of
Buffalo Bill shot some LulTtilos. lie was
.a frequent visitor to thooo shoics with
his wife , and the last thno they enno-
oor she pioposcd thutthoj settle hero
for a time. Ila had takonlo drinking
heavily , nnd this was thought a good
move by Ills family In llnglnnd. Ho re-
tuinedto

-

England reccnth , and ills a
toss up now whether ho will to en-
joy his 835,000,00-

0.Willlanisvillo

, , .

is a quiet little factory
village in the northern part ofind -

ham county tliat has beencon Ideiablj
stirred up over a sensational olopoinont-
.Fiodoiick

.

Li. Flagg1 , u lad of eighteen ,

for about a year past has boon paying
close attention to Miss Georgians * hub-
sior

-

, a sixtooii-ycar old factory girlBays-
a Plainficld , Conn. , dispitch to the
Globo-Domocrat. Goorgiima was fond
of line feathen , and hinted lo her enain
that lior previous beaux raado her many
piesonls. Fred hid father and
eloquently pushed his claims for moro
cash. The father icfuscd to incioaso the
pin money of his son , wlioroupon that
young man foimed a, plan to run away
fiom homo. Ho talked with his sweet-
heart , and she decided to go with him ,

The other iiu'lit Prod went tothoLus-
slcr

-

homestead , whcio Georglana , in
the timo-honored "way , joined him

u little bundle contain-
ing her treasures , and the pair
Blurted for Danielsomlllc , where they
took a train for Plalnflold-

.At
.

8:30: ; Justus the tiiiin loft the depot ,

the father and brothor-in-hw otthogiil
and the father of the youth airived at-

Daniolsonvillo. . arid finding their eltorts-
to stop the train fiultlebs , they visilcd
the ollleo of Arthur G. Bill , and ho-

piomptly wired to PlnlnHcld for ShorllT-
2NTithmielG. . Thompson to stop the run
aways. Just as young Frederick was pur-
chasing tickets for Arctic , R. I. , Avhoie
the nurriago was to take placetho8hei-
ill ariestcd both and rotuined them to
their people in Daniolsonvillo. Tlio-
narty visited Lawyer Bill's ofllco and
:itcr( consultation the parents agreed
tl it ( he pair might bo mturied January
1 , 1802 , nnd they all returned liome.

The young loveis ore not satisfied ,

and decided to make another tiy atolopi-
nont

-

, The nirangincnts woromoio pel-
fectly

-

undo this thno , and nothing
boomed to bo able to thwart their plant ,

when the girls biothcr found out tlio
whole scheme nnd it iws fmsti.itod.
Another consultntion of the fainilj was
hold ; a license having boon properly
granted to Fiederlck Flagg , ivho In the
afternoon was united In marriage to the
girl of his ehoico and partner In-

clopeinents in one week-

."Cnn

.

jou make mo a coflinnmlluueb-
omo pictures in oil painted on it-

Vhondojou
? "

" want it ? "

"O , Inn month oreo. I don't expect
to die just yet. "
It was a. young wdraan not over

tivonty-flvo .years of IIL'C wlio asked tlio
above question of uneloitaker John 1' .
Nolan of Madison htrcct iiottr I'ilce , says
the Now Yoik Mornitiff Journal." .Mv address isl'Jt Gouternour street ,
nnd I want to htuo my oollln roudywhcn-
II die ,

' I may not die for a long1 while , hut
I'll pity you for the t'oilln anil piy you
for Looping It for mo until it is wanted. "

The vomau'B request win bueh a-

fitraiiffo ono that the undertaker was at-
flrnt Inclined to loliqvo the entirealTuir-
a lingo joko. IIo viia mistaken , how-
ever

¬

, as the jouii"1 woman , who btild lior-
nnino was SiulioVrlffht , oft'eiod to pay
a deposit of $$100 If iieuen-ury.

She inslbtcd on bdny moiistired and
then paid hho wanted thocotlln imidoof
black walnut , lined with black Btitln and
mounted with copper ,

On both sides of the coflln she desired
to hnvo an oil ialntinjf. I'lctiirennt
cither end of the collln were also or ¬

dered.
She did not caio ranch what the plc-

turtB
-

were , ns lony aa they weio well
done and ropi-ehi'iited a rural scone , with
n liter fora hickfround.

The undottakcr Hiiid the inllln would
cost frii-50 , and feho.Jet( a dojwlt oftlW *.

The andortalier leained thnt the
was a licnrlbroUuti iliini'iBlho

once had an artlbt. She would not
toll his mime1 , liut felie Mild bhovuHto
have n.arriod him nnd tliat ho died a
week before tlio day hot for thu vud.-

Sho

-

said that she already had the
clothes lu which iho will bo burled.

hey are nil plain whltoMlk , undon.-
Kli gnunent isnn oil painting.-

On

.

a recent Friday morning , bright
nd early , two man Mopped into
: JJow's , saloon and got tv drink of pin ,
ij-s tlio C-ceola It In. ) iS'ows , They
toed at the bar and chitted with Mr-
.5owa

.
vhlloandtook more gin. By this

ime the oldest cf thu stiangcrs k'ganto
eel enthused and became quite ronimu-
iieatlve

-
, Jlo told Mr, Do ho was a-

ridower , but luul got tiled of-
ils vldowhoad , and hud adcri-
scd

-
for a wife , vho was to bo hero

om Connecticut Unit night , Uh bildo-
leit wnntt'd him to meet her lnlf way
otween Florida andt'onnectlcut , but ho-
rroto lier ho could not venture further
oith than ICI slnnnee , so she had to-
oino liere ; ho nuulo foity miles of the
istanco and she made 1,500 nilln of it.-
lomado

.
l tilps to the depot dur-

ng
-

the day , but spent most ot his thno
Irinkiug turpentine gin and talking of-
lis brluo-

.ly
.

) the middle of Iho afteinoon ho was
ho center ol observation and thotoplc of-
om'omtion. . for lie had pretty well nd-
oiti

-
ed hiibiifctnoiU in town , and luulin-

ited
-

quite a crowd to go vlth him to-
neet tlo tiain and BOO his bride. At-
ho hour for tlio tialii to como there
veie sixty of the bojd at the depot , and
when the tutinpullul in ho um do a iiHh-
'orthollrsf patsunger coach , wlioro ho-
aw ladles , but not facclng the
ed bo on the left shoulder signal ho-
houglit she had not come , nnd hallooed
o his filonds , "Boys , she ha < not como , "
ml at this moment homo ono told him
he wns in the wnlting room , and ho
Called ngaln , "Boj , she has come. "

Someone suggested ho got a carriage to-
Iho hotel , but he slid , " .N"o , bring mv
) .x cart around ; she can ride in tint. * '

they had nil arrhed at the AVi-
sjonsinhou

-
o tome ono of the ciowd-

isked him If ho had a nuirrhgo liotnso.-
lo

.

said no , but would like to nmo some
f thoin gofer It for him. After being
old the price , ho pulled out $2 to pay
'or the solemn iitcanclrro (l dlspoisod.

The boyslcot) sympathii'.iiiglth him ,

or during the day ho diank about a
. 'alien of gin and had carried a four-
lound

-

bouquet on the lapel of his coat
.as a signal for Ills bride to know him
by ) , and about 11 p in. thej thought ho-
nightho getting "dry , " so went to-
lis room and rtinpcd and a&ked It ho

did not want a drink , While standing
"nthodooiwaj , with his socks , in Its and
collar on nnd the perspiration running
oil him , they presented him with a pint
bottloof gin , of which , after imoking a
blessingon them , ho drunk half. IIo
vas out early next morning piepniliig-
.otako. his bride to her no v homo in the
.vngonho had brought ulligatoi hides to
town in-

.By
.

8 o'clock thej weio lolling1 out foi-
ils homo at Ciieon Pond , I'olk county ,

lth piovisions enough for the trip ,

Killing I' lkw in Xorivny.
Ill ISSO 300 elks woio shot in the for-

ests o ( Norway. Most of them wore
illed by Kngllbh bportbinon , who , as-

Voltaho once intiin.iteilarone, er liappy
are killing somotliiiig-

.in

.

tlio Santlwleli Isliiuls ,

A.t iitonalsliis majesty state
ecoptlonti , wlilch are von hugelj att-

ended. . Kapiolanlpahco is thoii mag-
iiilicently

-

lighted with electile lights
indIth .lapanese lanterns hung in V

shapes tliiough the hull and poitieo.
The guests arrive at the npjiointedtimo
and cool their heels in a huge hall until
the univiil of the king in the icecption
room , says a Honolulu letter. At list
their nuijpbtics are seldom prompt the
royal naiv , King ICaltikaua and Queen
Kapiolani , make theirappearanco on the
giand stall case in the lull , descend ,

vay Is made for tliem through the
guoats , the leception room door is
opened und after tlioir entry is as
promptly closed.Tllen all Is ready
inside the door is reopened and
the senior foioign icprosotitativo
present , with his family , is ad-
inlttcd.

-
. Just now the United Slates min-

ister
¬

lcads. 'Then como the other foi-
i ministers or conimissloneis tucord-
to

-

rank. Thoadance , make their
fcalutatioiw totho kingaiid queen , who
stand bofoio the throne , and then take
tlioir position in line , facing loyalty on
the opposite side of the room. Next
enter the foioign naval oflicors , who
make their bows and then form in line la
rear of tno ministers. Then como the
consular ropiesontathos , the cabinet
ministers roju'escntatlng the govern-
ment

¬

of Hawaii. Thc'io form line along-
side

¬

of the foioign minlstois. Thencoino
all hands who pass in icview mound the
room , The oulerin all this pigcaut is-

aogiilated by the king's chamberlain.-
I'mally

.

the royal quadrille Is danced or
the king may IcaAO and the queen ascend
the throne. The ball Is then opened.

Gout lie Oi unlAntloii of
The ninth nuiiibor of the Jouinal of

American Folk-Lore (April-Juno ) opens
vith two articles which will attract es-

pecial
¬

attention from anthropologists ,

says the Nation for July 2 , The first of
these papcis Ly Dr. "Washingto-
nMatthos , U.S. A. , contains an abitract-
of that part ol tlio grcit cication and m-
igration

¬

legend of the Nivajoes which
gives an account of tlio origin nnd acces-
sion

¬

of the bQioral gentes. In another
ii.iper intended to accom piny that uf Dr.

, Captain John G. Uourko , U.-

S.

.
. A , difccusbos the Gentile oigaiilalioa-

of the Apaches of IIo ghos
lists of Apaches gent1" ) , adding those of
the Moquls , of Zuni and other Pueblos.
Examining the origin of the nomencla-
ture

¬

, he shows tlio siiull number of ani-
mal

¬

titles included , while ho
that in the list of Dr. Matthews there is
not a sitio'lo such title out of moro than
fifty gontes. Ho concludes that the e-
ntire

-
nonienolatuio of tlio Apache and

Navajo (iontllo sjstem io typographical ,
and Inclines to think thatnnimal totoinlc
designation may luuo lieon (lo eloed] )

out of names at fiist local ; for
oxninlc] , a people living near the Well
Sprlnjr. and called alter tbelr dwulllno-
place , with iiatuial tustp for the marvel-
ous

¬

, nmj gloried in their IISSDCI-
Mtion

-
with the animal and In the dUtin-

ltlonwhkh
-

they might derive from trac-
ing

¬

their pntcinit ) to this fourco-
."Pilmitlve

.
man , " hoiomnrks1"bothcicd

himself little about his ancostiy.-
IIo

.
gathered into little bands , formed

communities , for the great purpose ol
protection against human and animal
enemies. " In regard lo the olTocts at-

tributed
¬

to toteinlc belief , ho doubts the
connection ot tabus respecting foods ith-
L'ontllo titles , and thhikh that observers
have often confounded ceremonial fasts
with general prohibitions. The effect of
these articles , both us tending to
throw awidely-accoiitcd theory of Gen-
tile

-
origin , and us militating ngahibt the

recent extension of tlio doctrine o-

totemlhin asa ready ox planation (or the
phenomena of primitive religion ,
lead to an anlmnted dlscu sifliiand cause
u ulosorlnvcbtigation of the ('ontilo fy-
stcmof other tribes than these systems
luiM hilhoilo neohed.

Some leinnrkaWo Hires of doafnots are
loc'orileddf Ir TliomuV ICcleotrlo Oil , Never
fails to mro ciracho.

. I'otor'n Dome.
Ills lupoitod from Roino that there

are alaiming Assures in the dome of St-
Polor'n. . About a ccntuiy ago a blinllui
state of things w.is remedied by otielr
cling tlio dome with a btrong bund o-
metal. . The band vas heated , and it
contraction on cooling found to bo-
bullluient tocloto up the trades.

Nrw YOIIK , July Stl-Speclal[ TclfRrnm to-
Tntllnrl Sroc M Tlicro WHS n (ll ipptilntotl-
btillconlliiftdit ( lionrslust nlnlil ixiul on-
thr.Uroit onrly lodu ; . The ( illuie of Ilio-
iniidsct to hold tip ycMotilny wns Ilio ciiu e-
.Mnny

.

oftliuloHt in p port o not tlio lift lotl Iliu-
cltj to to ulwut until Monilay , Illl olhors-
dldnot liul It uorlli vlillo vlsllliiK Ihn room
tlilsn onltitf Kveptwlu-ro tlio ItiMilo Inter *
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-
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-.

I In1 ll l. 'Ilio oioinm AMU rnlhor-
on v , mid MiK.it KdlnoiloH viw ( limit i ptir
out ftuin ln l nlulit's price. Hut sulHoqiiunt-

v < falli (1 t ( lop nny mipnrcnt Inno ,
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t'ltln'ii s llat of Iliooldjn-
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Vtll o'clock the market wim sllU liitonicly
nil mul Imn'ly vU''Miuit nbuul tin1 oin'iilnxt-
kcH. . Tln.1luik) tiilfiiioiil inailu jiiitillt'iluri-
illlioMK'oiodliij

-
! hour did not holtilliomiir-ot

-

| too pt Ilil v. Uosi'lvi-H ImrniMilVIIHIO ,
lillii liniiH iUxMiiHIMlf.'l lHKi( mill ( loiiwlti-

.W.tno
|

Siuur wi'uKi'iK'illo 70S. cloilnmsltli-
t net losiof Ki I'acllli'' Mull ( mil I. tiikuuittia
MW fieh up-'i. trlillti l.oiihx Ilio , Ilnu-
anil

-
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7

-
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